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To Junior Buys entering thinF*> Progress of the British Budget 

Mouse Made to Pass Tax 
On Land Values — Many 
Concessions Made.

««low, Aug. H.-Utsuttniuit Colon
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Matter-Treble School of Heueeheld Science 
Normal Courte C ertificate from Mount AIIImo nc- 

costed «a qiiollAcutlon for teaching Hooaohotd Bcleoce 
In New Brueewlck Behoela.

With Faculty ot Ton Menthe 
• Pipe Organ end over U pianos.
' d' Dogartmont of Uleriture

Conroe leadlnagdffM. L A. Degree, gcholarehtpa 
tor worthy ÿidjrats

Affiliated Smh Emerson College of Oratory 
Oraduotra fromthla degtHnleht at Mount Am

SIMULE, H. I th6 8”-,6rye,r V,:TS................Pin. Art.
■SMSHHIBi In charge of John Heinmoad. R C. A . and equipped 

. with Plcturee. Caoti, etc., to the value of V6.000
56rtl year Couraea In ncatgnlng, Filching. Wood carving and 

l.eather Tooling have hero arranged

MOUNT
ALLISON
LADIES
COLLEGE

Bales solicitée
Prempt Resume

|TLCjT.LCeufhlan, .
“ # AUCTIONEER.

a t
Conservatory of Muolc
iro. nod equipped with

/ COMMONS TO
HAVE WEEK’S RELEASE

¥û ST. JOHN, N. B.
Building.TO Princes» 6t.

Clifton ReuseOil»' Department of Oratory 
, Boston 
bos. may l-OR SALELondon. Aug. 24.- Having succeed

ed th passing through the committee 
clauses of the budget Imposing n tax 
on land values, the government has 

of the House of llvtiren Inttet part o( June RAYMONl» & DO- 
HKRTY, KoVAl Hotel.

tor- I
Bubmav- à given the member*

Common» a week's release from their 
labors, during which time less con
tentious measures will be considered. 
The flcht over the budget, which will 
fairly revolutionise the system of 
taxation in England, has been one of 
the most strenuous In the history of 
the Parliament.

commencing 
September 9

1A Write for Calendar
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Next Aoademlo Year 
Begin* September 30thUniversity of 

NewBrunswiçk
Fredericton, N. B.

WANTED___ ___
Wewted-Ry St ptntnber 1.» mstmn fet là.»
Etng> latiehier'R Oulld hosiOlng hotuw; Apply hy lettvr toExscuUvi», is Prtnee Wtlllsm Street

WANTED—A girl to nil first -class per- V 
manent situation. Apply in own hand- i^r 
writing. Retoreiinep required. ARfnRT- W 
CAN 8TRAM LAtlNDHY. tf

LOST________
r„'i 1/

returnvd to The Hsndsrd ttfllce ▼

1/I Pasted by Committee.
The last of the land taxation clauses 

has been passed by th»- committee, 
but their form Is quite different fnmt 
that as originally Introduced. The 
chancellor of the exchequer has mado 
a number of very Important conces
sions, chief among these being that 
In regard to the valuation of land. Vn 
der the bill as Introduced the cost 
of the valuation was Imposed upon the 

.. This charge has been taken 
over hv the state, however, whic h will 
be called upon to spend for this pur- 

p $10,000.000 This Is more than 
tax will produce during the first

Foutif'een County Scholarships of $80 
eacJ^rAn Asa Dow Scholarship ($90) 

y tdrplret Class Male Teachers. Other 
/ Apr!r.vs and Scholarships.

Well arranged Courses In Arts and 
Applied Science. Science courses In 
elude Civil Bngln-Svlence, Blectrtcal 
Baglneerlhg and Foreetry. Thorough 
and complete.

Write for Oelendar.
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many yvai» Huwovef, I have »oen jj""11" ’JL' hT«f.im'hnTrt.M majofltv of the ahafetroKlera of the
lief read tine mint without their uoe. Kildy In the leoderohln she holita i-1I retail oue'titnv handing her an ar- "Bhould Mr. Bddy take leave to- «""'«'lea.
Hole printed In nnnparell type, whleh day. ahe would have va aimahvil her 
referred to the faut that ahe wore work upon a rork baae. It will alwaya 
glaaaea. Bho took off the glaaaee and live." _ „ .
read the arllole wltheui difficulty." Truateea To Control.

"What deea Mfi. KdUy readt" barlow aald that Mra. Kddy'a per
"Bho reada the Bible, Bolkttoe and aenal fortune and the euormoua 

Health, the Phrtltlkk Bctence Journal, wealth aa well aa the dlveratltrd ac 
and a variety of hooka and papere. tlvltlea of the church will paaa Into

control of the live iruateea. Thia 
hoard la now compoaed of the follow- 
Inc: Archibald MacLellan. Ira O 
Knapp. Stephen A. Chhae, A. T. Stew- 
art and J. V. nittemore. the latter the 
tlerk of the board.

According to KarloW‘1 eattmate the 
aald 1 hat Mra. Eddy ordered 18 
niuntha ago that no more church ala 
tint tea be compiled) there are now 
mure than 2.1)00,00(1 people “Imereet 
ed" In Chrlatlan Science. He 
know, he aald, the number of member* 
ol the Science Church. Many people 
who are membera of other churchea 
ore lute mated in the Bcienee. he de- 
elated, and consult Science healere.

Value Of Ohurohea,
According to Parlow the probable 

property value of Science churches 
is 110.000,000. The new Boat mi church 
coat more than $1,800,000, and the 
PI rat Church Sciential In New York 
coat more than $1,000,000.

The Ida church publishing house ad 
Joining the Boston temple, laailea live 
regular publications monthly, weekly 
and dally. The new Chrlatlan Science 
Monitor, a dally newspaper, la already 
declared to have the largest paid sub- 
script ton Hat ot ntiy daily newspaper 
In the world.

Parlow aald he did not know the 
number of healing practitioners, but 
he thought there were several him

The number of sold coplea of Mrs.
Kddy'a book, "Srlohoe and Health, 
la not known. Parlow aald, because 
Mra. tiddy decided to discontinue puli 
llahlng statistics of ihgt sort. He 
thought the sale may have been more 
than 860,000 copie».

Professional.AN EDUCATIONAL EXPERT 
HAS THIS TO SAY OF

Acadia Ladies' 
Seminary

WOLffVILLl, N. g.

(TIHEEDDklE WILL HUE 
TO PROVE MIMSi Boston. Aug. 84-When Mra. Mary

t r%M;t«hri.,,u«,

much dlacuaaed outside of Christian 
Science circles, has been authorita
tively agewnred from wlthlh.

In g aperlal interview at the Chris- 
Science readlngfooma, Boylatdtt 

and Berkeley atreeta, Alfred Parlow, 
far » vaara Mta. Bddy'a pereotial 
friend and now one of the chief eaecit- 
tivaa af the church, made the follew- 
Ini atalemehtei

Dr.A. PIERCE OK)C
Late Cllttlc Assistent Jlbyal HosplUl. 

Londoty BWland. 
fr’ractla^fmited to

BYE, EAR, nJTe AND THROAT.

M Kina Square, St. John, N. E 
Rhone Main 1164.

KET'*"* * °» ">« K'hg'a Baugh. 
(Jund held nt (he Oulld roome, 
Lira "'T' I’vateiday aftew
with the prnaldeut, Mra. Oeo. Iff 
Taon In the chair, It was decided 
d the big Uaiaav In Keith's 
I rooms oil Sept, imj, pon,
- waited1:

'•«arrfepi»
!". **I»L *,»nd the two follow- \ 
V», wnro dlsrussnd and final at-.
npc-tlngWPrP ,P,t 0Vpr uttt" the

t Alas Withdrawn.
A much criticised provision of the 

bill imposing a tax upon unmined min
erals was also withdrawn, and a tax 
on mining royalties was auhatttuted

There are still many clauses of 
the budget to be dealt with upon 
which the opposition promises to con
tinue Its light. The Aral of these 
deals with the Itretise duties, which 
In their present fnrm are based upon 
onv-half the value of licensed prem s- 
es irrespective of the nature of trade. 
The holders of licenses strongly ob
ject to this, and In order to meet their 
views the government probably win 
pnmose a tax to be levied on the 
amount ijf liquor sold Othef ■clauses 
deal with changes In the death duties, 
the Ineome tax. the stamp customs 
and like duties.

tlan Member for Victoria County 
WIH Be Forced Make Good 
His Charges of Last Winter 
—Statement Contradicted.

As-

Wha< Imgruasd the writer was the 
admirable syetam that graffillad In 
the managament and In aiel-y depart- 
m«nt af werki that kindUrpereenallty 
and tact, tha Inffuanq^of whleh la 
as graceful to yeung Copiai the gen- 
let eympathy In the elatlone between 
teacher and gSpllJlnd the Intereat 
which each ft Æemed to fact In 
the werk ef Siadlay. An educatlen 
under auch Wliiicne la indeed a 
great aeeet.Apffucattonal Review for 
February.

The new ratalo 
Ing in detail 
rernlng Courte offered. Teaohera, 
Building,, Equipment and the Untur 
paaatd Advantagee, only possible at 
this school, can he had by applying to 
the Principal.

HAZENOt RAYMOND,
BARRieTERSdkT.LAW.

108 PrinrO Wiliam Street,

SuVKn. N. B.

Nat Plaaaant.
"It la net pleasant to dlacugn the 

seillkinty ot the loss of friends 
ihreugh itstlth This Is a matter of 
«hick we all try not to think, and It 
la well, for we know that the thought 

_ I* antngnnlitlr to llfe and health P "For such reasons Clnlstlau Scletit- 
llta, particularly Mrs. Kddy'a close as- 
godâtes, have been loath to dlidUie 
the future of the church In the ev
ent ef such a great misfortune as her 
dentlae. As a result of this silence, 
In the face nf much outside discussion 
of the subject, a number et taise anil 
absurd Impressions Have gained ere- 
deuce among people unfetelllar with 

j the manning of the Science movement.
Will Aeeeunce Her fftalH.

May Overcame Death.
"You have probably heard," contin

ued Farfew. "the oil-repeated eaaer- 
t Inn that according to Mra. Bddy e 
teaching# ehe cab never die, and If 
she did pass from life it would prove 
the fallacy of her teaching#. This Is 
a great mistake We do believe that 
Uhaef propel* conditions one might at
tain a Christian nhd mental dovulop- 
ment by which death Would be over
come. That, however, Is far In the fu
ture—It may he centuries hence.

"While Mrs Eddy's science hss 
served her remarkably, It Is not to be 
expected that she will be able to ea-
‘"Lrtie "writer suggested that, accord
ing to the faith, Mrs. Kiddy's death 
might be Inguenced or caused by her 
manv years of contact with the world, 
her environment still being mortal, 
according tb Farlow He assented 
to this Idea, but did not amplify 
the suggeatlon.

swasfs
a.committee to determine.

Fredericton, Aug. 21— Surveyor 
(tenoral rtrlmmer.- who Is Imre this 
nioriiltig. announced that two Import
ant Investigations would be held at an 
earlv date next month In Victoria 
county. The dates have not yet been 
announced and .It Is not ybt known 
where the Investigations will be held, 
but It la likely they will both convene 
at nraiul Kalis, and take place either 
the second or third week In Septem
ber. The tuveatlgations arise out of 
charges preferred by J. F. Tweeddale, 
tl, p. p.. of Victoria, during the re
cent session of the legislature

1 H. H PICKETT, B.CL
e for nee-1910, giv- 

Information con-
utland train, while walking the

full ■arrleter, Soilcltqr, Notary, Ite.
ova Scotia, Prlttf 
d Newfoandlend. 

/Milam Street 
JOHN, N. B.

Soliciter
CommlsslenetVnr Mo- 

Bdwa-d lsl#d Jhd 
$6 PrlrfyW.'llli 

ilrjOHi

i
did not

MYSTERY HUNTS THE 
B0IL0IHS OF THIS SHIP

8AIpro*it* Money to loan.
OR. H. T. DeWOLFE,

WolfvIllP. N. 8.

John B. M. Baxter, K. C.CHargel Denied.
The charges were denied at the 

time bv the parties concerned, and 
ihe Surveyor General proposes to 

out his promises of holding an 
Tweeddale

, l.ra,’rl,n^,mT,,b,n,^i,>e,r

mediately announced through the pub
lie press. The ides thnt her death 
would he unannounced is about on a 
par with the reports that have been 
circulated In the past that she was 
Already dead. If them was any reason ' for keening her death secret, that The Sffeol.

' arm,Id he Impoeelble. "Whst effect would Mre. Kddff a
In Deed Health. death have upon the church or the"We hope ?h*. our tleved leader OhH.ti.o Science morementf 

, has many yesrs of life before her, ae* ® ,fl ■ on the aald
i find th»re seems to be no f-enaon to rpu|l(,h w||| have lost
L fear the contrary. She has lived act founder the board of directors will 
P fvely and Is still extremely Active In LX°u,Si its wldliig spirit, and the 

her work. But today, lh her 86th year w$u jlrtV(, |nHt their faithful and
she arose at ! ». m., »« "he does dally V I f , , d At pr,,s(.nt the church 
and on every day of the weok, sud lias lr!f '* /,!,, by fhe board, and Mrs.
Mene through the regular routine at advises with this board.

ziSer desk. In her library, consull a^ j leaders and discoverers of the
f« fefreehment!I<Mre. Eddy

aAW-WTtrSWS ttdSSriSffbiiY.’fouhd new lead

Acadia University, ytRJ^STKR, ATC.

ËMPrlnress Street, 
Wr. JOHIf. N. B

fIci
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

The Naît Celle,a Year will Begin 
October Sth, DM.

Airship Now Being Constructed 
for the British Government 
the Subject of Much Secrecy 
—Is Neering Completion.

carry
Investigation, when Mr. 
will be called upon to prove the 

It will be remembered that 
Mr. Tweeddale during the course of 
one of his speeches on the floors of 
the house, Intimated that William Va 
soir bad been drawing pay as gam«* 
warden for a long period while he 
was at the same time employed at a 
mill nt or near Grand Falls and work 
ing there dally. He also Insinuated 
that John fl. Stevenson, who had been 
appointed a lumber senh-r In Victoria 
countv. bad been Imprisoned hi Jail, 
that he bad embezzled the funds of 

Independent Order of Foresters 
and bad stolen money from the ngUHn 
of Canada. Mr. Stevenson was fn 
city recently attending the Grand 
Lodge of the Independent Order of 
Oood Templars and was elected one 
of the grand officers of the order.

IERS MUTER MAIN -r-
The Institution offegs a course of 

four years, leading J6 the degree of 
Bachelor of Arte; Æ course of four 
years, leading to jS- degree of Bache
lor of 8clen|e; ^Engineering Course 
of two or Jhnwyears. qualifying for 
entrance §> Jmp third year of the 
large TerMi^Il Schools; a course of 
four yeartiTadlng to the degree of 
Bachelor ^f Theology, and Special 
Courses for those desiring only se
lected studies.

The New Carnegie Science Bulldi 
beautiful and finely equipped, will a 
'materially to the facilities afforded 
future students Address.

THE REGISTRAR,
Wol/vllle. N. P

POWELL *
BARR IA Jp R 8-AT-L A W, 
RoyaÆ^nk Building.

W AT. JOHN. N. a

HARRISON.
wae

ITT JOHN IN- 
I for egra- 
*kter olpe 

cefdlhff 
lone to he aeen 

• City Engineer, Pity

*KAK,RbM
«1 In Hiding 
ilpd epcclWn

London, Aug. 24-Tlie stHctest 
Is being observed with regardt ac secrecy

to the dirigible airship which Is being 
built for the government, as Mr. Hal 

the works of Crocket & Guthrie,
Jcdfcltora, Notarié*. A A, 

Mmn Bldg., opp. Poet Offlo* 

FREDERICTON. N. B.

dene announced, at _ .
Messrs. Vickers Sons à Maxim, m 
narrowltv-Furness.

It was. however, ascertained yester 
dav that the more important parts of 
I he airship had already been mad. 

rea.lv to he assembled.
900 Feet Long.

When completed, the airship, thp 
framework of which will be of aluni Iniim alloy, will b- abnitt

In Its general details It will re 
...nil.lv the /.oppvlln field Dl», 
llff.Tlne innxlilvrably In ' ,,|nll T 
noped tn get more stability and a
MTh" motor'power will. It I»' 5, hv 

supplied by a’four cylinder engin, wltlr 
TlP.'vv valvvs. which ha» hvvn vvlvcl 
cd by thv War Offlw allvf vxhamtire 
Ivate from four typva.

taparimaola Conducted.
time peat vxpvrlmvnt» 

haw hvvn rondoctvd 
iienall» In thv wvvk-vnd». when tn, 
work» haw hvvn dear ol workman. 
so that no secrete hearing on thi 
ship have leaked out.

Tim «tied. Which I* being eonatrnrt- 
method» and de.lgn* of tbe new air- 
,d by Frond» Morton * ( o.. of Llv 
crtihol at Barrow, la to be a substar Mal iron M,tiding 000 fee, long 100 
feet brood and from 80 fee, to 100
''"Thî'w’nrk la being pinbed on with 
all apeed. the «lie being an unllntahad 
doek the foundation» hdng on pile» 
which have already been driven In.

In addition to the rapid con»,rue 
of the alrehlp at- Harrow, expert 

mente with a Wright aeroplane are 
»bertly to be conducted by the War 
Office at Alderahot.

re j Tender for Wg. 
Slfeet," will be re. 

»y the Common clerk until a 
' Wwal-w.dmy, Hept, l,t pro*.,
IfaJilL ** “«Tea# on

‘S* CI‘F Ftigleeer. 
lied bank cheque or eneh de- 

twenty dollnre will he re.

theM, ft n9
-Trithe Barristers, 

Offices, Kit

and Were
tllnlne. Mar» HUI. Baaton. Pteaque 
lflle, Waahhnrn. Patten Ma»ardl« and 
Anhlnnd. From that small beginning 
potatoea are now «hipped by the mil 
MOU liiehel». The pronpe 
fflrmers of Aroostook dej

PF^IOLI
AROOSTOOK COUNTY, MAINE;

THE AMAZING STORY OF AN 
ENORMOUS DEVELOPMENT

To Mae, Wedneeday.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

provincial government ha« been called 
for Wednesday of next week.

Deputy Sheriff Wm. Irving, of 
Norlnumheflkiid county, flatly con
tradicts the statement sent out in des
patches from Chatham (hot he blamed 
the Fredericton police for the failure 
to capture Johnson, the horse thief, 
who got away with a rig from II H 
rsrvell's livery stable nt Chatham 
The statement Is positively false," he 

wriles, "ns Mr. Hawthorn worked day 
and night and assisted me In "Very 
possible manner In an attempt to 
retch thle man."

a accompany each tende».
Ity 4oee not bind Itaelf to go- 
loweit or any tender. 

WILUAW MURDOCH.
AMM F. "AoWySHT'*

John, Aiiguet'iî.'îfeî'

LCOO,H. F.Horton Coflegiate 
Atad/myt

Vi

rlty of th. 
pends large

ly on thHr potato <:ro|m. Today thev 
are indep.-ndenl. with large farmr 
composed of smooth level fields. They 

duet their farming operations on 
more modern and scientific principle# 
than the farmers of any other part of 

are provided 
the comforts

long. OLICITOR, ETC.BARRIATE

Office in the Royal Bank Building, 
Opposite Post Office.

FREDERICTON. N. ft.

■fia University—A 
moot Re-Opens 
hj,#9. .

Increased f ^commodatlons. Rn 
larged Cl* m Rooms. Collegiate 
Course. GeriWl Course and Business 
Course. w

For further Information apply te the 
Principal.

AffHlaled with A 
Residential i 

Sept.iII, St.
Queen St.con

ireau Veritas
$>h" Ike âbove aw

Mr*. HUNTLV,

», mÊj24, i m.

COA
New landing./aij/slzas Scotch An

thracite Coal, ftych Ell, Mlnudle,

;'»VmTétâfr”''- 'YaC 42.
Fs/ McGIVERN,

Aient. 8 Mill SI.

New Knglnnd. and I hey 
with a higher average of 
and luxuries of life than are any other 
Cans of farmers In the east.

twtge. We left Mr. Trask s at 9 a. m. 
and strived at Kr.ta Cook s it 7 p. tn., 
tired and dirty, with hoots and pant 
legs frozen «till with snow and mud. 
Neat morning we drove to the rivet, 
ferried over the stuff. In a balteau 
waded the horses across the aoehor 
lee running think.

RccsNectloffs of Eariy Times,
A Wlwi CHsrShtflgtesWere

CMcf U*sO Teririer.

(Bangor News!
Af . tuif, Aug 1|.—totir corrcs-

I n SegHetH *** Interviewing an

Cwn" words* snd »£fg J^; 
Kf tetefeet to the readers <A Vk* NewsV fc: «.%m

•* J "De"ths l1tk of November, IM1 was

Ssrssrtrôîsssslare g month fer narrow axemen and 
twelve far hreadaae men.

Left Fnirbnnhe.

rsrwK»?'. 
rcWh.rdeen’.”Ær
IrofAD To m«hc iwfiftcrs wort* làt 
Irnverimg trees hedfallen neroas tim

Sc ttfhftn Jiwf W wâîWffil
We AWtvod atTr-dha »
ituF*** BOéiSe cook stirred op a
SSttmTif Smt! Mi*f«tns

For some
The Différante. 1. ROBINSON. S. A,

Wolfvltle, N 8“Consider for a moment, the differ 
en ce between today and (he pioneer 
period of the count rye history. The 
eariy sett lets, whose humble log cab 
Ins were sparsely scattered through 
the country, plinted their potatoes 
with a grab hoe. harrowed In their 
grain between the stomps with a 
crotch harrow, eut their grain with 
a sickle or hand cradle There was 
no money In circulation, and shaved 
cedar shingles were the chief legal 
lender In exchange ter ten. molnsees 
snlerntns, etc some nf the wives were 
accustomed to help In clearing the 
new land, and In planting and hnrvest 
Ing the crops They carded and spun 
the woel. Wove the cloth and made If 
on Into clothing for their famille», 
cooked their food before an open Are 
All their outfit for the hi,chon, from 
the Dutch oven to the «fiddle for the 
buckwheat flipper, was not worth 
enough to buy in up to dele cook afete 
One of the early pioneer wives act
ually rocked her firm four balm boys 
In a sap trough Today these tables 
are Independent farmers, I hough gray 
hatred grandfathers. Their mother 
lived to wheel many of her grand
children In modern baby carriage». I 
have not words to exoreas my teepee, 
and admiration for the pioneer. -W a f*(n BixN/SewljH.

JAMOeffffC.Surrey or.
Stayed The Night.

We stayed that night at a mill at 
mouth of the Marhlas, and the 

next dav made Cary's eemp The next 
day we hauled three-quarters of a 
mile ton deadwater on the blook. The 
teams broke through the lee. and we 
pulled them out, led them te the head 
of (he deadwater. and hauled the load 
hr hand, and then hitched up and 
drove to camp. The language used by 
the crew during this eiperl 
not eiactly suited to the 
house or Stindsy school.

“Tradition says the Srst potatoes 
grown In Aroostook county were 

town by French settlers et or near 
'an Ruren The firs, potatoes grown 

by gn American citizen In Aroostook 
were planted by James HroMea. oh 
let 14, Cook's brook The ffrst cash 
market for potatoes In Aroontook was 
when Thomas White, James Taylor 
and some others, contracted with the 
(lovernmenl te furnish potatoes for 

et floufton doting the 
The fits! potatoes

EIFMUIDIES’COLLEGEDeflec, Aug. 23.—Mr. Barter and 
Miss Olbersmi who have bftm work 
itic In this villa** for sonv* tlm* in 
the Interest of the Order of the rhos-11 
Friends, were so far successful as to 
he able to organize a society With 14 
members.

Most of the farmers vtll commence 
harvesting this week.

fimma Nason left Tuesday. Aug. 17 
for Skiff Lake, where she will sficnJ 
her vacation.

The school house Is beln-t exfen 
Charles Clntke has

(ho

Pigs fed
Conservatory of Music [i|j[J|\h|jTongues

Residential SeheeZ fer Dlrta and 7 J
Young At «men. f' f

Complete Ucnlralc Course leading j3UStl?®f 
In matriciilmteumln Dslheesle and Me- «Ml SI——a
dill wlthoul *ther eenmlnation IWIIlCP MPal

Special cSiAee In Music. Art. Do 
mestlc 8c|M. Elocution, Stenogrn —
pky, etc. IT ■ JOHN HOPKIN

M . 1M Union St. ’Phene 1M.

I SPURT, AND

Sil
l iclyffhc tile-

ms
lehce was

mcfflng firm
tlvelv repaired 
the contract for the work.

Clifford Kirkpatrick of f'ecksklll. N. .1, arrived here to rejoin Mrs Kirk
patrick. wko has been sowndlng the 
summer here

Mr. Guy McCollum of HartlKhd I* 
surveying a lumber site for th'- firm 
of Neel A Flemming, who propose If 
his report Is favorable to eomtnnnce 
lumbering operations !ti the tally

i, tb
mx it

M perstm 
1er no hoi 
»<n of tmHlni H# seid MOTHER RICH FIND IS 

MME II 60W6II0I
0

I»

REOPENS It SEPTEM1EI

«Mm*

V fall the McKenzie Corner and DeBee Sun- 
dav sehools. fini day. Aug 22.

À unique religious service wan held 
In Mr Oeori;e Carrs orchard, near 
this village Met evening. Mr. Haines 
, man of nearly 80 years of age ooq- 
durted the ser-Ve. Mr. rialnea. al
though not a minister of the goo,cl 
is well versed In the scripture and 
gave a very Imereutiag and !nt»1kg"l,t 
discourse to me large nndlenco who 
assembled to liwr MM

Mr. Oewnlnp'e CondMIw.
A report from the hospital stated ■ 

that Mr. Dunphy Downing, who wee 
injured nt Stetson. Cutler * Ce. e mill 
on Aug. 18th. Is resting quite com
fortably. I, la not known whether he 
will tone the feet er net

the treens 
Aroostook 
grown In the county for the Boston 
market were grown try Elder William 
Kenney. Hedgden.

Hauled le Weedeteek.
He Seeled them to Woodstock, N 

6., end sold them te John D Beard# 
Icy. They were «hipped by ,owtron, to 
Trader Icton ky wood host to fit lobe 
and to Benton by coaster. E. Merritt 
and Sene benffbt potatoes In 1««7. 
hauled them by teem# to Richmond 
fitstion. N. from which petri, they 
were shipped try raff to fit.Andrews and 
Boston by echeener.The writer bought 
potatoes fer Charles Kimball. Boston. 
In the Rrnt potato house bwtl, In fhe 
cennty. fbrting that year there were 
bought, potatoes the, were hauled 
from hr team from Bridgewater,

Weldon and Mildred Flemming, 
children of the provincial weicHtty 
have returned home, -'ft *r hsving 
spent their vacation th tklr. vklftllv.

Mr. William V. Betm. who 1 oxides 
neur this village met with an net'dent 
while shoeing a horse, fi soms m*n
ner he got beneath the borflj'i hoof* ^ w
and was bruised considerably. the picnic given by Mr*, fiobet Fiom-

W. V. Bonn has beén quite Hi mlng in Tho.spym'e grève. About «0 
from the effects of Wool fwhdomlnp people attended and tovk pnrt In tw
in her arfn. various games. One f-»etfira of the

Mr. Grover Flemming im* quite FI afternoon was i foot rac3 which wes 
lest week won by Mrs. (By.) %*nder?*fn with

Bidon ftamzv. son .rt ftev. Kdm.md Mr Robert Hamming a ?h**e seeom 
Remap spent the weak at D, fl-e Mrs Oemge Sanderson Wen tW« 

mZ Will Fllnten of Houlii.n, Me., evening for Boston where she Wr- ■» visiting relatives red friends », main a montras tiregues'of Mr. 
mu,, Sanderson'* sinter, Mrs Wiggins.

A very enjoyable time xrnn xptnt at Mr. Monter al Woodstock eooke to

war.
Mentrenl. Ann 24,-Advlces have 

been received here respecting what Is 
stated to he the most Important sliver 
mining discovery yet rende In <be <Jo* 
gnndn district Petites who visited 
the property having Jus, ndurned from 
an inspection, t ient Cei I0''.1*,*?' 
D. S. 6„ Ottawa. I» prealden, of the 
Northern Mining Co., a dose corpora 
tloe. which owes the property. $>>e 
claim Is «Hunted close to the eouik 
east end of Miller Lake The vein 
exposed was It to 24 inches Wide 
containing calclte and native «liver 

native silver nuggets, weigh 
lag six to eight pounds, have already 
been taken from a few feet below the 
surface and the wall rock Is heavily 
shot with saliva «liter.

For Information and Calendar* ap
ply towltes RffV. RORtRT LAINÛ, 

Halifax, N. g.
e

Lost Her Watch.
Mre. Northrop, of Boston, who Is 

visiting here, complained to the chief 
. of police yesterday of losing a gold 

watch doting the circus parade. She 
said «he was witnessing the parade 
at (he corner of King ffoonre and Nyd- 
noy «tree, and, becoming engrossed In 
the procession, did not realize that 
her watch wnn so, In He neeuetomed 
place until «he reached for H to see 
the time.

ti ) Mr*

v S*I ÂMON A. mlÎSEto.rt—
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